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10 Things to Know
About Automotive
Fasteners
by Laurence Claus

關於汽車扣件的十項必知要點

During my ﬁrst twenty ﬁve years in the fastener industry I worked
for a fastener manufacturer that focused primarily on automotive
fasteners. Several years into my tenure I had the opportunity to work
on a project outside of the automotive industry, with a large computer
and peripherals manufacturer. After many months of project work
it was obvious that the project was dead-on-arrival. This was an
uncustomary loss and as I reﬂected on the reasons for this, the one that
stood out above all the others was that we were simply not equipped
to support the needs unique to this industry segment. We were very
capable of providing the necessary application engineering and had
the manufacturing capabilities, but we were too ingrained in our own
paradigms and lacked important industry speciﬁc knowledge so that we
failed to execute properly to meet the customer´
s needs.
I would later experience this a second time when we attempted to gain
a place in the aerospace fastener industry. Once again, it was obvious
to me that we were unsuccessful because of our lack of understanding
and desire to learn about and meet the needs of this unique industry
segment.
Similarly, companies that know little about the automotive industry
but seek an entry may ﬁnd it very difﬁcult to gain a foothold. To succeed,
a company must be prepared to educate themselves in the unique ways
and requirements of the segment and then back-up what they learn with
solid and unwavering execution. In fact, new entrants must be prepared
to “run faster＂ and “perform better＂ than their more established
counterparts. There is no “half-way＂ and companies that are not “all
in＂ will quickly ﬁnd their efforts have been wasted.

我進入扣件業的前25年是替一家專注於
汽車扣件的製造商工作。在那期間我有機會
接到一個汽車產業以外的案子，並得以接觸
很多電腦和相關部件製造商。進行幾個月後，
這個案子顯然必須提前宣告失敗。這是一次
特殊的失敗經驗，當我試著去找出原因時，
最先想到的是我們對這產業的特殊需求不甚
了解。雖然我們有能力提供必要的工程應用
也具備生產能力，但我們太執著於本身的領
域且缺乏該產業重要的知識，因此最後無法
合適地滿足客戶所需。
之後我們試著打進航太扣件產業時，又
經歷一次類似經驗。很明顯地，因為缺乏深
入了解，我們又無法成功完成並達到該產業
特殊的要求。

Standardized Products?

類似情況下，那些對汽車產業不甚了解
卻尋求進入該領域的廠商會發現很難佔有一
席之地。若要成功，廠商必須準備好熟悉特
定產業的特殊作法和要求，並堅定不疑地去
實行。實際上，新進者必須準備好比其他提
早進入的對手「跑得更快和表現得更好」。達
到此目標沒有捷徑，而且廠商若沒有積極投
入就會發現先前的努力皆是枉然。

I recently assisted a university business student in some research
work he was doing on the automotive fastener market. He asked me a

下列是針對想打入汽車產業扣件供應廠
商的十大注意要點：

Following are ten things that one should understand about supplying
fasteners in the automotive industry:
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number of questions trying to understand what separates automotive
fasteners from those consumed by other industries. I found myself
telling him that one of the signiﬁcant distinguishing features of the
automotive fastener market is that almost all parts are customer
proprietary. That does not necessarily mean that parts do not
resemble consensus product standards or are considered standard
within an Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM), but this industry
generally does not purchase products deﬁned by consensus product
standards such as ASME, DIN, JIS, or ISO. In fact, many of the OEMs
have libraries or catalogs of standard parts which they maintain and
encourage broad usage of, but these remain unique to that particular
OEM or lower Tier supplier. This behavior is in stark contrast to
industries such as aerospace or heavy truck where many of the
fasteners are purchased to consensus product standards and are,
therefore, as likely to be purchased by one user as another.

Part Complexity
Although this is likely an oversimpliﬁcation, the automotive fastener
industry can probably be characterized as consisting of two broad
categories, simple parts and sophisticated (or engineered) parts.
“Simple＂ parts abound in the automobile and include items like
screws for trim, basic mounting bolts and screws, weld studs and
nuts, ﬂange nuts, basic self-tapping screws, washers, and a wide
variety of other basic fastening components. On the other hand,
there is also a wide variety of more “sophisticated＂ product. These
include items like parts for brake components, parts for steering
columns, parts for safety systems (airbags and restraints), special
self-tapping screws, internal engine parts (such as connecting rod
bolts and engine head bolts), and other similar components. Many of
these parts are cold headed, engineered components with multiple
secondary operations. It is important to understand this distinction
because manufacturers are often aligned around them. In other
words, it is pretty common to have companies that are signiﬁcant
players in the production of the “simple＂ parts and have no
presence in the more “sophisticated＂ product range. Likewise,
many of the companies that make the “sophisticated＂ parts tend to
align themselves as experts in only several segments. For example, a
company may be a signiﬁcant supplier of brake and steering parts but
have absolutely no presence in engine components.

Automotive Customers
Customers for automotive tend to fall into one of three categories,
OEM, Tier, and Aftermarket. Of the three the hardest and perhaps
the most demanding are the OEMs, or the actual automobile
manufacturers. For new suppliers they can be very difﬁcult to

1. 標準化的產品？
我最近協助了一位正在做汽車扣件市場研
究的大學商管學生。他問我許多問題，試著要
找出汽車扣件與其他產業用的部件有何不同？
我告訴他汽車扣件市場最明顯且不同的特色之
一，就是幾乎所有部件都是客戶的專利財產。這
不一定意謂該部件就不像普遍使用的產品標準
或是被代工商認為是標準品，而是這個產業基本
上不會購買由普遍產品標準(ASME、DIN、JIS或
ISO)所定義的產品。事實上，很多代工廠商都有
標準品的參考庫和目錄，但 對特殊的代工廠或
較低階的供應商來說這都是相當特殊的情況。
這樣的狀況與其他像是航太或重卡等很多扣件
都是符合一般產品標準的產業大不相同，他們
不受限於單一使用者使用。

2. 部件複雜度
雖然這有點過度簡化，但汽車扣件產業或許
可略分為兩大類，其一是簡單部件，其二是精密
加工過的部件。大量存在於汽車的簡單部件包
括裝飾螺絲、基本安裝螺栓螺絲、焊接螺柱和螺
帽、法蘭螺帽、基本自攻螺絲、墊片和各式基本
緊固零部件。另一方面，也有許多更精密加工過
的產品，這些包括煞車零件用部件、駕駛座用部
件、安全系統(安全氣囊等)用部件、特殊自攻螺
絲、內引擎部件(連接柱螺栓和引擎有頭螺栓)及
其他類似部件。很多這些部件有經過冷鍛頭，是
經多次二次加工處理後的精密部件。了解其差異
相當重要，因為製造商需要從中加以區分。換句
話說，基本部件的重要製造商常被定位為精密
加工產品以外的生產廠商。同樣的，許多生產精
密加工過部件的廠商傾向把自己定位為少數特
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break into because they work very hard to keep their supply base to
a reasonably select group of companies with enough critical mass
to warrant the investment in making and maintaining a business
relationship. The Tier companies are generally much easier to work with.
They often have less in-house knowledge of fasteners and, therefore,
value companies that can support them with good engineering, quality,
and commercial resources or services. Although they may be easier to
form a business relationship with, one should never assume that the
product is less sophisticated than OEM product. In fact, the opposite
is probably true, as it is the Tier companies that are providing the
sophisticated automotive systems like foundation and ABS brakes,
steering, and safety to name just a few. Understanding how fasteners and
cold headed components are integrated into these systems is important.
The last category is aftermarket. In this case the customer´
s engineering
resources get even “thinner＂ and they have a greater dependency
than ever on their supply base. Unfortunately, many of these aftermarket
products are reverse engineered so that many of the important but subtle
design details included in the OEM part may be missed and, therefore, not
included in the aftermarket parts.

Purchasing and Engineering
The larger the organization the more likely their approach to fasteners
is highly developed. In the large OEMs there are purchasing resources
dedicated exclusively to buying fasteners and engineering resources
exclusively working on fastener engineering. As such, although these
individuals may not be generalist experts on fasteners, they tend to be
reasonably, if not very, knowledgeable of their speciﬁc use of fasteners.
As customer companies get smaller in size, especially at lower level tiers,
fastener purchasing tends to be shared with other commodities, and no
real engineering experts exist on staff.

Turnover
In many cases the fastener commodity is not considered as glamorous
as others. Therefore, it often is a stepping stone department for many
in purchasing, and, to a slightly lesser degree, in engineering. This
means that building relationships can be challenging because the
primary contact in the relationship is periodically changing. This has the
unfortunate consequence of putting the supplier in a reactive mode and
repeating valuable time and energy invested to keep the relationship
vibrant.

Communication and Incentives
Automotive OEMs and many Tier suppliers are large and have a widely
dispersed manufacturing footprint. This creates signiﬁcant challenges
because purchasing may be located in one location, engineering in
another, and manufacturing in still another. The result of this structure is

定領域的專家。舉例來說，某家公司可能是
煞車和駕駛部件的知名供應商，但它不生產
引擎零部件。

3. 汽車產業客戶
汽 車 產 業 客 戶 可 區 分 為 三 大 類：代
工廠 (O E M)、層 級( T IE R )廠 商 和 汽 車 修 配
(AFTERMARKET)商。三類中最困難打入，也
可能是需求 最 大的是「代工廠」或者「實際
的汽車製造商」。對新的供應商來說要打入
相當難，因為他們必須非常努力來留住其供
應基礎的廠商以確保業務關係能維持下去。
層級廠商基本上合作相對容易多了。他們多
數沒有充足的扣件廠內知識，因此他們很器
重可以以良好工程能力、品質和商業資源服
務支持他們的廠商。雖然與他們建立不錯的
商業關係比較容易，也不能說他們的產品跟
代工產品比起來較不精密。事實上，應該反
過來說，因為層級廠商可以提供像是自動煞
車、駕駛和安全等精密汽車系統。了解扣件
和冷鍛頭部件如何整合進這些系統很重要。
最後一個大類是汽車修配，在這一類中，客
戶的工程資源變得更少，依賴度比他們的供
應基礎來得高。不巧的是，許多汽車修護產
品是反向加工的，因此許多代工部件重要但
細微的設計細節可能被 遺漏而未被納入汽
車修配部件中。

4. 採購和加工工程
組織越大，其扣件獲取管道發展就越發
達。大型代工廠中有很多特別針對扣件的採
購資源以及針對扣件加工設計的工程資源。
因此，雖然這些廠商可能不是扣件專家，合
理來說他們也都或多或少對扣件的用途略知
一二。如果廠商客戶規模較小，甚至是處於
供應鏈中較低階層，扣件的採購可能就會參
雜其它產品，員工中也就沒有真正的工程專
家。

5. 負責人員的流動率
扣件產品在很多時候都被認為不比其他
產品亮眼。因此，它經常成為許多採購人員
和工程人員(這比例較小)的跳板。這表示要
建立關係就會很有挑戰性，因為主要關係聯
繫人時常在更換。這會導致供應商必須一再
重複花費寶貴時間和投資精力來 維繫關係
熱度，且結果也不一定保證滿意。
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that the customer usually is challenged by poor internal communication.
In other words, the purchasing agent does not know and is not in close
communication with the engineer, and rarely knows what is going on at
the plant level. This structure also tends to create “silos＂ with respect
to incentives. Because they are not communicating well with one another
they each tend to “march to the beat of their own drum＂ and behave
in ways that reﬂect how each is incentivized. For example, because the
purchasing department may be measured on how much cost they can
reduce, they work very hard to ﬁnd the lowest cost product. In doing so,
they may fail to consult with the using plant or take into consideration
how those decisions might lower quality standards that have a negative
effect on the plant assembly operations.

Pre-Production Part Approval Process
(PPAP)
Many industries have requirements to validate parts prior to going
into production. No industry segment, however, even comes close to
doing this at the level of the automotive
industry. This process is known as PPAP
or Pre-Production Part Approval Process.
Where many industries require one or
two documents be submitted, the PPAP
submittal for even the simplest fastener
is likely to be ﬁfty to seventy-ﬁve pages
in length. The PPAP includes a validation
of dimensional and performance testing
results, Pre-Production and Production
Process Control Plans, Process Flow
Diagrams, Process Failure Modes
and Effects Analysis, Capability Studies, Gage Repeatability and
Reproducibility Studies, and any other items requested by the customer.
Many a new supplier to automotive has been tripped up by the PPAP
requirements and the failure to recognize how signiﬁcant an investment
in resources this requirement demands.

TS16949 and Other QMS Systems
TS16949 is an automotive speciﬁc Quality Management System
(QMS). It is basically a Quality Management System structured on
the ISO9001 format with added requirements important and speciﬁc
to the sponsoring automotive OEMs and certain Tier companies. To
obtain TS16949 registration, companies must undergo a rigorous third
party audit which is reassessed each year near the anniversary of the
previous year´
s audit. Having such a system is often a prerequisite of

6. 溝通和動機
汽車代工商和許多層級供應商的規模通
常很大且有占地廣大的製造據點。這會產生
明顯的挑戰，因為採購可能在某處，工程設計
在另一處，製造又在另一處。此結構下產生的
結果就是客戶必須面對內部不良溝通所產生
的挑戰。換句話說，採購代理不知道且與工程
師溝通不良，甚至幾乎不知道工廠端在發生
的事。這樣的結構容易引發相關動機。因為彼
此溝通不良，容易各打各的鼓並根據各別動
機而表現出來。例如，因為採購部門可能會考
慮他們能減少多少成本，因此很努力來找出
最低成本的產品。這樣一來，可能會錯失與使
用工廠諮詢的機會，或沒考慮到這些決定可
能會降低多少品質標準而對廠房的組裝運作
造成負面影響的結果。

7. 生產件批准程序PPAP
很 多產 業 都 會 要 求
部件進 入 正式生 產 前要
經過批准確認，但沒有產
業做 到汽 車產業 這樣的
水 準。也 就 是 所 謂 的 生
產件批准程序。許多產業
會要求 繳 交1至2份相關
文件。一份設計最簡單的
扣件可能也需要50-75頁
長 度 的 報 告 書。生 產 件
核 准程 序包括尺寸 性 能
測 試 結 果 批 准、生 產 製
造前流程控制規劃、加工
流程示意圖、加工失敗模組及影響分析、能力
研究、量規重複性和再製性研究、及其他客戶
要求的項目。很多甫進入汽車產業的新供應
商往往卡在生產件批准程序PPAP或無法認
知到這個要求所需的資源投資有多麼重要。

8. TS16949認證和其它品質
管理系統
TS16949認證是專屬於汽車類的品質管
理系統(QMS)。基本上是以ISO9001為基礎再
另外加上針對贊助汽車代工商和特定層級廠
商所 設 定的關鍵要求。要取得TS16949認證
登錄，廠商必須進行相當嚴格的第三方稽核，
且在上一年稽核快要滿一年時要重新進行一
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the OEM or Tier customer. In other words, they will not even allow a
company to quote without having this or an equivalent registration.
Additionally, there may be other QMS formats required. These
requirements will be deﬁned by the customer. Today it is very common
for some OEMs and Tiers to also require ISO14001 registration
(environmental and safety awareness) or ISO17025 (lab accreditation.)

Quality Requirements
In addition to any contractual or sales terms that a supplier may
agree to with an automotive customer, many also have supplementary
Supplier Quality Requirements. It is very important that new suppliers
understand these requirements before agreeing to take a job as they
are rarely communicated up-front and can be quite onerous. In addition
to specifying how the customer will grade your performance, they often
throw in “zingers＂ related to things like cost responsibility for quality
spills, recalls, and warranty.

Continuous Improvement

次。取得此系統認證通常是代工廠商或層級
客戶所要求的第一前提。換句話說，他們甚至
不會對沒有該認證或類似認證的廠商進行報
價。
此 外，可能 還 會 要 求 其 它品 質 管 理 系
統 的 認 證。這 些 要 求 是 由 客戶 方 所 定 義。
現今很常見一 些 代 工廠 商 和 層 級 廠 商同時
擁有IS O14 0 01(國際 環 境管 理 系 統認證 )或
ISO17025 (實驗室認證)。

9. 品質要求
供應商除了在契約和銷售條件上會跟汽
車類客戶談到以外，很多也會有補充性的供
應商品質要求。很重要的是，新供 應商在接
受任務前要充分了解這些要求，因為他們幾乎
不會被事先溝通告知，所以可能會相當麻煩。
除了標出客戶可能會如何評比你的表現，他們
常常還會丟出一些品質驟降、召回和保固等
關於成本責任的問題。

Automotive customers expect continuous improvement from their
suppliers. Unfortunately, and in my opinion, very regrettably, this almost
always only takes the form of price reduction. It is far too rare that a
customer will actively engage their supplier to make real engineering
and quality improvements. Once again, new suppliers are often caught
off guard when they are demanded to provide cost reductions shortly
after going into production on parts. In particular, this tends to be one
of the biggest conﬂicts between automotive OEMs and their suppliers.
In fact, I have encountered many organizations over the years that
refuse to do business with automotive for this reason alone. It is truly
unfortunate, as there are many ways beyond just the price of the product
that continuous improvement activities can reduce the total cost of the
system.

汽車客戶希望能從其供應商中獲得持續
性的改善。不幸的是，我認為這最後往往淪
落至削價的型式。很少會聽到有客戶會主動
加入供應商來達到實質的工程設計和品質改
善。常常當新供應商在接單生產後被要求降
低成本時都會在品質上有所鬆懈，這尤其容
易導致汽車代工商和其供應商之間的衝突。
事實上，過去幾年來我遇過許多組織基於這
個理由而拒絕跟汽車產業合作。這真的很可
惜，因為在產品價格之外還有許多方式可以
持續改善和降低系統的總成本。

Conclusion

總結

This is certainly not an all-inclusive list of things that make automotive
unique from other market segments. In fact, there are many other
details and nuances to these ten items that set the automotive fastener
market apart from others. In essence, it boils down to the point that
parties interested in joining this market segment must be prepared
to invest in educating themselves about the necessary requirements
and putting in-place the required resources to fulﬁll them. For new
entrants and even for seasoned veterans, this can, at times, be daunting.
However, in the end, the automotive fastener market segment can be an
exciting and enriching place to be and the automotive industry needs to
continually add to and improve from within its supplier ranks.

上述幾點當然不是讓汽車產業跟其他產
業比起來如此獨特的所有原因。事實上，還有
許多其他細節和些許差異讓汽車產業跟其他
產業比起來如此不同。重要的是，它總結出一
個重點，就是想加入汽車市場的廠商必須讓
自己知道這產業所需的要求並取得相關資源
來實現最終目標。對新進廠商甚或產業老手
來說，有些時候可能會使人感到氣餒。不過，
直到最後，汽車扣件市場仍會是讓人感到興
奮和充實的地方，且汽車產業需要持續去增
加和從供應商層面進行改善。

10. 持續性改善

